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While the king was getting "all
crowned up" at the Den Friday
his humble subjects who were not
present at the ceremony were greatly
In i evidence on the ' expanse of his
majesty's Highway, partaking of that
Joyous and bounteous store of amuse-
ment which this locality furnishes
the pleasure seeker.

Cool, exhlllrating atmosphere sbounded
within the enclosure, as well as without,
and spurred the revelers on to deeds of
action., that nutria the blood tlncle like
"Bweet Catawbur" wine.

VTK and girlish laughter emanated from
the throats of the happy throng, as also
did confetti thrown at an opportune
Bsoment, Into the vocal aperture.

Maay Things OellKhtfal.
All nature seemed filled with the spirit

ef carefree abandon to common "when
the frost Is on the pumpkin and the
ratch is out of heck." While fivm the

tistant fields of the South S.de wafted a
subtle perfume, bringing thoughts of
ripening bacon and headcheese In the
making. Did the souls of Qulvera's sub-loo- ts

respond? Did thoy? Well, you can
bet those world seiies stakes you're
holding that they did. They bombarded
one another with the bits of colored
paper until great wells appeared on the
flesh of the contingent.

"What bUta," quoth one of the very-fe-

unruly ones as he ground a fistful
f the stuff Into a maiden's face. Did

the souls of Qiiivrra's subjects respond T

Not exactly, but tfee sole of a stalwart
officer's boot, came to the fore, nobly,

; to be followed quickly by a right mitt
that grasped the neck of the rude
creature with such violence that the

. friction resulting almost set his cellu-
loid collar on flro. He was banisheti
without the gates of the city. Once
?atn the hnppy piebians took up their

merry uumnuis, anil pro'Tcuea unnis-lurbe- d

by further misdemeanor.
near ye, near ye, mis court is noww-No-

,

thut Isn't It.- "Msten! Look! The
. big show Is now starting on the inslie.

H the hy1ra-hcade- d, red-strip- etc,"
"hrlcked tho barker in rich, mellow
tones.

The crowd rushed toward him. listened,
and ihi-- poured to the inside of the can-vr- ?,

yriw. end utepped forth again. Each
and 'o;y "stupendous dime's worth"
exhibition ws (lie ' recipient of large
Ciusniltu-- of doublc-Jltney- s.

Toward a Into hour the merrymakers
bi)i: to ocf vifl104t the walls, the fall
of c'inlVtii tonsldcrahly lighter
anil l he Io't piess Broimd out tho lat
odiil n uf nwe;t Julcrs.

iJrrc and there a barker ceased bark--
luj; a;:d besvi muRticating troches, the
oric-.itn- l dancing girls forsook gauze and

, pius:lcss fop! velvet and warm funs, the
"hol do;'' grew cold as in death, and

-- thert, tho .last reveler crept stealthily to
the rear of l a.' nodding watchman, and
burst "an Inflated raper bog, with a loud

crisp crackling', d f" then silence.
save the noise or the attaches abutting
up shop In the distance a hound bayed
at an arc-lam- p, and a pedestrian dropped
his pocket flask with a musical crash.
t"he evening's sport was done! Kismet!

Baptist Ministers
Endorse Sunday
And His Plan of Work

About 100 Baptist ministers spent this
week In the city to hear "Bills'" Bun-da- y

in the tabernacle. They met avery
rauinuia in ino 1011ns mrofl vnriaiinn
association lecture room to discuss the
Subject of evangelism as applied to vari-
ous phases of human life. Before ad-

journing they adopted the following reso
lutions, prepared by Rer. H. O. Rowlands
and J. A. Maxwell, Omaha, and Rav. J.

. H- - Chapmaq of Lincoln and ordered to be

.published In the dally papers and a copy
sent to Mr. Sunday:

. At a large conference of the Baptist
ministers of the state of Nebraska, the
following resolutions were cordially
adopted :

the manly Integrity and honor, and in the
Christian character and spirit of Mr.
.Sunday. We reghrd him a man sent of
God on the great mission in which he is
engaged and to which he has given hla
life. We record tho same confidence in

11 the members of his party who are
assisting him. and abundantly appreo'ate
their ability and efficiency in the respon-
sibilities they discharge.

We cordially and unreservedly approve
Of and sympathise with the great efforts
be is putting forth for the better morals
of society, for more honor and Justice in
business, for the denunciation of the sins
and crimes Inherent in preat evils In the
state and society, for righteousness In
conduct, for a deeper spirituality and
consecration In the churches, for more
fervency In preaching and f-- r the

of God's kingdom In the hearts' and homes of mon. We rejoice in the
help and InspiraMuu hla sermons and ad-
dresses have given.

Wer unite our voices with thoso of the
myriads of Christian men and women
en the Anier'can continent to thank Ood
iiie result- - with which the

"
Holy Sp"lil

has bletised hi labors during' ao many
years over our broad land.

We prav that the watch, care and bene-
dictions of heuvun may attend on him in
tho f'lture as in the past for the help of
man and for the glory of Clod.

BURGLARS AND THIEVES
MAKE NUMBER OF HAULS

.Henry F. Hamilton, 2304 South Thirty-seco- nd

avenue, asuerts that his homo
wis entered by burglars, who. carried
away a large quantity of silverware.

J. R, Jewell, stopping at the Albany
hotel, stepped Into an alley near Twelfth
and Douglas streets last nUht and was
strongarmed and robbed of a watch
and tV '

L R. Hlatt, 1909 Douglas street, re-

turned to his room Friday, to find that
a typewriter belonging to him had been
Htolen therefrom.

Claua Thompson of Council Bluffs re-

ports to the police that a newsboy
picked his pocket near Thirteenth and
Douglas streets of SI.

Veaavtae Active Aarala.
N APL.E8. Oct. -Via Paris.) The

activity of Mount Vesuvius has iu'rvan.d
In violence. The phenomenon in -

glare from the streams of lav that aiu
suia: from tha ciier

"For the prAachlaa; et the rtwn
la r Ibeaa that srrltk foollaaeaa.
hat silo ( that are uvrd It la
the power of tied." I tori ma ne

This is the Bible text chosen by "Billy"
Sunday from almost 2 answers re-

ceived In The le's "missing text" con-

test, as the most apprnprlnte to go with
the cartoon published In last Tuesday's
Ilee and reproduced on this page.

The text was sent In by thoee three
persons:

Miss Fclma Otf., 3.V. South Twenty-fourt- h
street. South Side.

Mattle Keys, I'erclval, la.
Margaret S. Shaokleford. 921 South

Thirty-thir- d street. Cmaha.
As Miss Olf's answer was received first,

the prire. the original drawing by
Powell, will be s nt to her.

Some texts were selected by as many
as nine different contestants.

Prom among all sent In tho contest
editor selected five and submitted these
to "Billy" for final choice. Both "Billy"
and "Ma" chose the prise winner as best
Illustrative of the cartoon. One reason,
perhaps, was thst "Billy" has a sermon
on this very text ah'rh he will preach
while In Omaha.

The four texts, besides the prise win-
ner, chosen by the contest editor, to-
gether with the persons who sent them In,
were aa follows:

"Submit yourselves, therefore, to God;
resist the devil and lie will flee from
you." Mrs. M. E. Walden. North Platte,
Neb.; Stella llorton, Arapahoe, Neb.;
W. K. Itakow, Tlattsmouth, Neb.; II. A.
Kerr; Hamburg. la.; A. T. Olson, R. K.
D. No. 6, South Side; Charles R. Smith,
Atlantic, la.; K. Whltcomb, Kri.-nd- , Neb.;
Mrs. C. W. Simon. 2440 .Curtis avenue,
Omaha; It. Ramskell, Smead hotel. Lead,
S. D.

"Choose ye this day whom ye will
serve." K. H. McGlU, 1C29 Third avenue.
Council Bluffs; Mrs. E. O. Mnyflold. M

North Twenty-thir- d street. South Side.
"Oet thee behind mo, satan, for It is

written, 'Thou shalt worship the Lord,
thy God and Him only shalt thou serve.' "
Dr. Charles J. Emerson, 2113 Cuming
street. Omaha: James Harney, Midway
hotel, Kearney, Neb.; Mrs. C. 8. Hill,
417 Hustings avenue, Norfolk, Neb.; Mr.
A. I. Wlcketrom, Oakland. Neb.;
Charles J. GloHelmon, 1458 South eight-
eenth street. Omaha; "J. K.;" lira. L.
G. Windsor, 1216 Cumins street, Fremont,
Neb.; Mrs. C. 3. Bradford. 1614 Fourth
avenue. Council Bluffs, la.; W. W.
Campbell, Avoca. Ia.; Mra. Qoorge F.
Hahn, Octavla. Neb.; Calhoun Colum-
bus. 2710 South Thirteenth street, Omaha.

"And the God of peace shall bruise
satan under your feet." E. J. Hersey,
Hiawatha, Kan.

Other texts submitted which were con-
sidered good wero these:

"He shall be driven from light into
darkness and chased out of the world."
Thomas B. Doyle, the Roland. Cmaha.

"Let the wicked forsake his way and
let him return unto the Lord, for He
will abundantly pardon." Mrs. Gertrude
D. Walker. Bellevue, Neb.

"Behold the Lamb of God which taketh
away the sins of the world." Ella M.
Walters, 410S Lafayette avenue, Omaha.

"In my name shall they cast out devils;
they shalt speak with new tongues." H.
H. Neale, 64 South Twenty-nin- th street
Omaha.

"And they overcamo him by the blood
of the Lamb and by their testimony."

in the
Mr. Sunday yesterday preached as fol-la-

Remember now thy Creator In the
days of thy youth, while the evil days
come not. nor tho years draw nigh,
when thou shalt say I have no pleasure
In them. In other words, start right
when you are young and when you are
old you will not bemoan the fact that
you have not lived right. Btart right
and you will serve God. The time to
start right Is when you are young. Most
Christiana have become Christiana be-
fore they are 20 years old- - In 'an audi-
ence of 1,000 a preacher asked them
when they had accepted Christ and he
found out that out of that 1,000 883 had
become Christians before they were 30
years of age.

I was out In a brickyard several years
ago and saw them making brick. They
would put the clay In a big machine-someth- ing

Ilka a huge sausage-grind-er

and grind It up fin and then apread It
out on a big platform and smooth It
out Just the thickness of the brick, and
then a man .would turn a big wheel
and the knives would cut up the clay,
and fellows would put the pieces In
wagons with shelves .and carry them to
the kiln and burn them.

I picked up some of the day before
It went to the grinder and I could mold
It any way I wanted to. I picked up
on of the bricks after it came out of
the grinder and I could till mold it. I
picked up some of the clay that had laid
In the sun for several days and by try- -
big hard I could still bend It, but when
i picxea up a brick alter It had come
out of the kiln, try as hard as I might I
could not even dent It. It was burnt
hard and it would always remain that
way.

Children Like Clay.
Boys and girls are like that clay.

When they are young Ood can mold
do way or the devil can

mold them to do hla way, but after they
are old It la hard to change them.

It la hard to change a habit. If you
don't think so some of you boys Just
try it. Try to get up early every morn-I- n

gand wash your face without being
told and see if it isn't hard.

Everybody wants to live a pleasant
life and there is no life as pleasant as
the Christian life. Everyone wants pvace
and my Bible telle me there ia no rest
for the wicked.

'Toa don't hwve to be told that an
apple Is good. Tou don't have to be
told that bread and butter is good for
you when you're hungry, or that water
Is good for you when you're thirsty.
Tou know It from you're
tried It. I dont need to tell you that
religion is good. I have had tha experi-
ence and I know that there is no life
so pleasant as - the Christian life. .

So start when you're young and you
will always feel better. My experience
Is that you will feel better If you live
right

A mother in Chicago had a little girl,
and shortly after she was born her eyts
became closed and everyone was afraid
ihe would be forever blind. Time went
on and the doctor told her mothor one
day he thought all that was the matter

that thi-T- e were caUta on the
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A, G. Laldlaw, Hollywood apartments.
Omaha: Ethel M. Vlnecore. Scotia, Neb.;
Floyd Brooks, Aurora. Neb. c

"And upon this rock I shall build my
church, and the gates of hell shall not
prevail against It." Hnrold Shults. 1730
O street, Lincoln. Neb.; Mrs. Thorlicke,
4028 Cuming street. Omaha.

"And I heard a loud voice saying in
heavn. 'Now la come salvation and
ftrength and the kingdom of our God
and the power of His Christ, for the ac-
cuser of our brethren Is cast down which
accused them before our God day and
night.' " Mra. Phi'. Llndbery, 208 Main
street, Florence.

"Ho that commltteth sin Is of the devil;
for the devil sinneth from the beginning.
For this purpose the Son of God was
manifested that He might destroy the
work of the devil." J. Hodgson, 61J North

Twenty-fourt-h street South Side; Jose-
phine Ny sliom, 2102 Wirt street. Omaha.

"Behold the Lord God shall help me;
who la he that shall condemn meT" Mrs.
Jessie Fowler, Fremont, Neb.
"And this Is the condemnation, that

light Is come Into . the world and men
loved darkness rather than light because
their deeds wera evil." X. L. Nofslnger,
Albion, Neb.

"To open their eyes and to turn them
from darkness to light and from the
power of satan unto God that they may
receive forgiveness of sins." Mrs. L B.
Richmond. Hay Springs, Neb.

child's eyes, and advised her to go to a
specialist. So she took her to tho spe-
cialist, and he said that waa all that was
the mattor, and he peeled back the skin
and put tha medicine in and bandaged
her eyes, and told her mother to keep
her In a dark room for three months.
At the end of that time, she had put
In the medicine every morning, noon
and night, and the specialist said she
could take off the bandages, and than
her mother took her out, and aha saw
tho flowers and the trees and tho grass,
and she said: "Oh, mother, why didn't
you tell me everything was so pretty?"
Her mother told her she couldn't describe
them to her and let her know of tha
beauty ao she could understand, that she
had to see for herself to really know.
So you have to experience religion to
know the Joy of a true Christian life.
I can tell you about It. but you won't
understand until you have tried it.

Lead Useful Lives.
Tou want to lead a useful Ufa No

mother or father wanta their children
to be useless. Every boy and girl wanta
to be useful. You can graduate from
several colleges and be a professor or
a doctor, but unless you're a ChrUtUn
your work will bo a failure. Tou must
serve God to do your best.

I hsd a friend who waa asked In by
a vice president to see him when b.
was dying. The vice president nHannibal Hamlin. My friend went andbegan to talk politics and monev and
events of the day. but the vice nreal.
dent stopped him and said: "Don't talk
of politics and money. That isn't what
I want to hear now. All that confronts
me now la religion, and the knowledge
that I am saved."

"So If you live and be president and
have not been a Christian you have
lived a useless life, but If you have lived
a Christian life and are not a president
or do not hold any office you have lived
a useful life, and if you have Ood Inyour life you will go to heaven.

While I waa In the Young Men's
Christian association In Chicago I was
standing on the corner one night sjid aman came along with his toes sticking
out and had a ragged suit on and a
slouch hat. and asked me for a dime toget something to eat I told him I
wouldn't give him a dime because he
would go and get a drink. He sa'd: "You
would not let me starve, would youT"
I told him no, but that I wouldn't give
him the money, for him to go to the
Young Men's Christian association with
me and stay untn after the meeting, and
I would take him out and get him a
good supper and a bed. He wanted me
to do It right away, before going to the
Young Men's Christian association, but

T told him no. I was working for soma
one until 10 o'clock. So be. came up to
the meeting and stayed through the after
meeting and was very much Interested.
I saw that he used esotllent language
and questioned him. and found that he
was a man who had been adjutant gen-
eral of one of the central states and had
at one time been the editor of two of the
b'ggeht newspapers. But he said he got
started wrong. Inetead of g lng to school
he had played hookey, and instead of
goin to Sunday achool he had gone aud

"Because the darkness is past and the
true light now shlneth." .Alexander
Shields. 1!I2! Locust street, Omaha.

"And he said to them all, 'If any man
will come after me let him deny himself
and take up the cross and follow me.1 "
Mrs. E. I., nice, Ponca, Neb. ,

"Repent ye, for the kingdom of heaven
Is at hand." Mrs. G. L. Loomla. Fremont,
Neb.

"How shall we escape if we neglect So
great salvation. " Miss Mary Brandt.

Tekan-.ah- . Neb.
"And the devil that decelveth them was

cast Into the lake of fire and brim-
stone." Mrs. Fred T. Clark. Creston. Ia.;
P!. D. Archer, Tckamah, Neb.; Mrs. H.
W. Montgomery, Bristol street,
Omaha; B. J. Drumniond, 815 South Thir-
tieth street, Omaha.

"And he shook off the beast Into the
ftre and felt no harm." E. N. Roberts,
Hers ney. Neb.

Some of the contestants waxed humor-
ous. "Senator" Alfred Sorenson wrote
as follows:

"Lontest Editor Bee Here It Is. Then
shall He say unto them on the left hand,
"Depart from me, ye cursed lnte ever-
lasting fire prepared for the devil and
his angels."

"If this doesn't win, you can tell the
man ("Billy") in the cartoon that ho can
take a tumble into the burning pit in front
of him."

Several contestants overlooked the act

played cards, and he had taken to drink
and this had pulled him down to his
present condition. I went with him after
the meeting and got him a supper and a
bed. and went to some friends and got

him some clothes. I asked him if he
had anv r.lnMv,. anH v. m i.i v. i. !

one son, who was a bank cashier, but
he had disowned him and his picture
was taken from the family album and
his name waa never spoken in the house,
sll because ho was now down and out
on account of boose. I wrote to the boy
and said: "I've found your father. Send
me some, money to help him." He wrote
back and said for mo never to mention
his father's name to him again, that It
wasn't ever spoken around the house and
that hla father was forgotten. I replied:
"You miserable, low-dow- n wretch. You
can't disown your father and refuse to
help him because he Is down and out.
Send me some money or I will publish
the story In all of the papers." He sent
me 15, and that's all I ever got from
him. I took care of the old man all
winter, and In the spring I went to a
relief society in Chicago and got him
a ticket to hla home snd put him on the
train, and that was the last I ever saw
of him. He lived a useless life because
he had not lived for Jesus. '

He had been
adjutant general and editor, but his life
had been useless.

Talks (o the Deaf.
I was out In Jacksonville, III., many

years ago and was sent to a deaf and
dumb asylum to make a speech. I asked
the superintendent Mr. Gillette, how
they expected me to talk to them. He
told me to go ahead and talk and see.
He stood right beside me and there
wasn't a soul looked at me' through that
speech. They watched him and he told
them on hla fingers what I was saying.
And when I had finished and had given
the Invitation seven or eight of those
that heard me came forward and said
they wanted to live for Christ I asked
the superintendent why they couldn't
learn to talk, and he said because they
were deaf. ' If someone had plugged up
your ears when you were born you
couldn't have talked. They had never
heard a word and dldn t know what it i

sounded like, and although they had Just
as good throats aa some of you, they
couldn't say a word.

A boy raine In about years of age and
I asked htm how long it would take him
to learn to talk. He al about seven or
eight years. Another came in, about 16

years of age, and I asked him how long I

it would take him to learn. He was the
most brilliant boy In the class and prom-
ised to be the valedictorian, but the su-
perintendent said it would take him
twelve or fifteen years to learn to talk.
I asked him if It was harder as they grew
older and be said it was, and that after
they had reached a certain age they
would never be able to talk.

The things I learned whan I was a boy
I remember, while some of the things I
learned later I forgot

(Copyright, William A. Sunday.)

ual "dramatlEation" In the cartoon,
quoted this same text which consists of
tho words of Christ, though Ho does not
appear In the cartoon. The above uxt
was sent In by six persons.

Many appropriate ones were received
which were not quotation from tho
Bible,, such as these:

."Victory! Victory!"
Fighting the devil s fire with the light

of the cross."
"Tho sign of the cross."
"He who hesitates Is lost."
"Stand up, stand up for Jesus, fa sol-

diers of tho cross."
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See this Wonderful TWO-FUE- L

STOVE. Burns coal or gas separately
or at the same time. It is for year
around.
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MOTORCYCLISTS WILL
RUN LINCOLN SUNDAY

The Omaha Motorcycle clh will hold
a run to Lincoln Sunday, October 10.

The riders will start from the new club
rooms at l3 Douglas at a. m. sharp
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Our New Overcoats
Are Style Creitions Extraordinary Charm

And wo are Dropand to servo
you ns nevor hoforo.

jl 1 will fontmo
lilOnOuy some nmazhijr
stylos nncl qualities nt

$ g.00
Thoy are regular $JO and

$22.00 values and are undoubt-
edly the largest and best as-

sorted lot of classy Overcoats
shown in Omaha.

Plenty of pattern Plenty
of models for men and young
men; single and double breast-
ed, long, short and medium
length, the new rough ef-

fects awl other popular mate-
rials, velvet, self and storm col-

lars Vt. M, full isilk, serge and
mohair lined and double, faced.

$20.00

$22.50
and Values $1500

&
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and sre expected to arrive In Lincoln
atmut 11 o'clock, where (hey will he met
by the Motorcyrle club. Motor-
cycle riders of whether thy
are cluh members or not are Invited to
participate In thl run. At leaHt thirty
machines will take pert In the ride.
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LfW 1515 HARNEY
If You Are in the Market for a Stove, Let Us Show

You the

RADIANT rw.E vi
BASE BURNER

Or

Also the

Quick fyJeal Range
These stoves have proved to be as

as any manufactured. Select your now and
have it sent out when you are ready for it

Sold on if desired.

OIL HEATERS.
and Ferfec- -'

tion,
Up
$3.25

COOK
Up from
$14.00

Lincoln
rcgsrdle

at"

coavauaMT
KUPPSNMIiaia

STOVES
RANGES

economical
stove

payments

STOVES,

OAS HEATERS
Up from

$1.25
ELECTRIC

HEATERS,

$3.75

, WE SELL

Kuchlns Kitchon Cabinets
Prices $22.00 to $35.00.

i jiamiMaiTaimiiiini. iwsei

OUR Price for This Handsome
-- -

AND TWENTY SELECTIONS
Only $82.50

Ten 10-in- ch Doable
Faced Records

Mind you, it's the LATE, improved gorgeous toned
MODEL X VICTROLA, the zenith of Talking Machine ,

Perfection. The Victrola that plays loud enough to en-

able dancing. The Victrola that may be regulated so '

low that it wouldn't arouso a slumbering infant

Order it placed in your home on
FREE TRIAL. If you buy it YOU
NEED pay but $6.00 a month
AN IDEAL PLAN.

Call, Write or better still,' Phone Douglas 1662 and
have the Outfit brought to your home, NOW.

Michel's Nebraska Cycle Co.
334 Broadway, Council Bluffs. Cor. 15th and Harney.

OMAHA, NEB.
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